
4/1047 North East Road, Ridgehaven, SA 5097
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

4/1047 North East Road, Ridgehaven, SA 5097

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: Townhouse

Toni Schofield

0413856812

Kayla Worden

0478005374

https://realsearch.com.au/4-1047-north-east-road-ridgehaven-sa-5097
https://realsearch.com.au/toni-schofield-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-first-choice-in-real-estate-rla259923-tea-tree-gully
https://realsearch.com.au/kayla-worden-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-first-choice-in-real-estate-rla259923-tea-tree-gully-2


$630

Nestled in the peaceful neighbourhood of Ridgehaven, this stunning residential rental property offers a perfect blend of

modern amenities and comfortable living. Boasting 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, , this home is ideal for families or

professionals seeking a spacious and well-appointed abode.Step inside to discover a stylish and well-equipped modern

kitchen featuring a breakfast bar, electric 900mm cooktop and 900mm separate oven, open walk-in pantry, and fully tiled

flooring. The open plan layout seamlessly connects the lounge and dining areas, creating a harmonious living space perfect

for relaxation and entertainment.The property also features a convenient laundry with ample storage cupboards, an

understairs storage area, and a large bathroom downstairs. The good-sized bedroom on the ground floor offers flexibility

for guests or family members.Upstairs, the primary bedroom awaits with plush carpets, a ceiling fan, and a large walk-in

robe. Enjoy stunning views from the balcony overlooking the picturesque hills and indulge in the luxury of the spacious

ensuite. The third bedroom is equipped with built-in wardrobes and its own large ensuite for added

convenience.Additional features of this exceptional property include a double garage for secure parking and low

maintenance gardens, perfect for those with a busy lifestyle. Save on electricity with 6.6kw Solar panels.  With a large

linen press providing ample storage, this home combines practicality with modern comfort, creating a welcoming

sanctuary for its residents.Within close proximity to public transport and  numerous schools such as St Agnes Primary

School, Torrens Valley Christian School, Hope Valley Primary School and Modbury High School. There are plenty of parks

and reserves to enjoy nearby inclusive of Anstey Hill Recreation Park, Hope Valley Reservoir and the River Torrens Linear

Reserve. . A short distance to Tea Tree Plaza, Valley View Golf Course, and Waterworld Aquatic Centre. Just to top it all

off the Adelaide CBD is only 25 minute drive away, it really doesn't get much better than this!Don't miss the opportunity

to make this wonderful property your next home in Ridgehaven 5097 SA.


